Effects of muscular activation patterns on the ankle joint stabilization: An investigation under different Degrees of Freedom.
Altered biomechanical demands of a stabilization task lead to specific changes in coordination patterns among the involved muscles. The objective of this work was to investigate the effects of increased Degrees of Freedom (DoF) of an external object on the stabilization process of the ankle joint in a voluntary force production task. Four muscles (vastus medialis, VM; tibialis anterior, TA; peroneus longus, PL; gastrocnemius medialis, GM) were recorded using surface electromyography and synchronized to dynamometric data. The subject's task was to exert force against the external object by performing a knee extension under 0, 1 or 3 DoF. Forces were measured using three dimensional force transducers and temporal coordination was assessed using the cross-correlation function (CCF). While the force decreased with increasing DoF the muscles showed a selective gain scaling in order to stabilize the ankle joint. Muscles fulfilling mainly stabilizing functions (TA and PL) tended to increase their activities, while the muscles with motor functions either decreased (GM) or increased (VM). The CCF revealed different intermuscular coordination strategies depending on the environmental condition, showing an advanced phasing in the ankle stabilizing PL in unstable environmental conditions (3 DoF). Nevertheless, the overall sequence of muscle activation was preserved. It is concluded that the process of joint stabilization is controlled in dependency of the status of the external system. The associated neuromuscular system adjustments underline the role of movement coordination in the stabilization process.